
ACTS

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
&c.

CAP. I.
An ACT to continue and anend an Act, ey/d"

intiuled " An Act for raising a Revenue
" in this Province," and to repeal the one
made in amendment thereof.

Passed the 20th of March 1820.

W HEREAS it is expedient, that an Pramble.
Act made and passed in the fifty-

ninth year of His Majestys Reign, intituled
" An Act to amend and continue an Act,

intituled an Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province," should be repealed---
I. Be it therçfore enaced by the Lieutenant- ^Ctûf 5 9 3,

Governor, Council. and Assembly, That the a

same Act be, and it is is hcreby repealed,
saving the right of recoverv of any penalties
and forfeitures inflicted and incurred under
and by virtue of the provisions of the same.

And
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And wereas in and by the sixth section of
an Act made and passed in the fifty-eighth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
" Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro-

Dr-.iTrcsU- " vince," it is provided that lie Deputies
C" appointed by the Treasurer, and approved

of by the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander in Chief, are authorized to receive
and retain ten Pounds for every hundred
Pounds they shall receive, for their services.
And we/eras it is thought that in some of the
Counties in this Province, the arnount re-
ceived and detaincd by, the Deputy Trea-
surers, at and afitr the rate of ten per cent.
is more than propornate to their services,

îlrputy Tma- Il. Be it Lucrg.. jIi enaced >'by Me
Lie utncant -Gov2 , .w '. G-.nci/, and Isseml l,
That the Deputy Treasurers so appointed
and approved a, aforesaid, be allowed to re-
ceive and retain tie sum of ten Pounds for
every one hundred Pounds, provided that
the sanie does not exceed the suni of three
hundred Pounds to any one Deputv for his
services in any one year. And e-cas in
and by the ninth section of the last herein
before recited Act, no provision is made for
dutiable articles reported lor exportation,
(ani reshipped without beinglanded) and put
on board any other ship m- vessel than the
saine bottom in which thC were imported.

III. Be it ther iore furthcr enacted, That
r.,«L a whenever any duuiab, articles reported for

t' L exportation. pursuant to the directions con-
tained in thie nimth section of the same Act,
shall be reshipped and put on board of any
ship or vesse], eitîer in the harbours of the
City of Saint John, Saint Andrews, or in the
Miramichi River, froim and out of the same

bottom
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bottom in which such articles were imrcrt-
ed. and shall be actually exported iný any
such ship or vessel to any port or p1ee
without the limits of this Province, then and
in such case, any monies which may have
been paid for the rates and duties arsmig
thereon, shal be repaid, and the bond or
bonds which may have been t aken to sceure
the said duties, shail ic caneciled, and consi-
dered of no validity, in the saine manner as
if the said articles lad been exported in the
sane bottoni in which they were imported.
Providd alwars, that the evidence to be re- E,-,ee to be

requae'eI sc
quired of such exportation in any ship or
vessel other than the saie botton in which
such dutiable articles shall have been ii-
ported, shall be the following oath, to be 0;thofhri
taken and subscribed by the master of the
vessel in which thv were imported, before
the Treasurer or his Deputy at cither of the
said Harbours of ihe City of Saint John,
Saint Andrews, or at Miramichi, to wit,
I, do swcar. that the following arti-
cles, to wit, were imporied
into this Province. in the vessei called the

w-ereof I an master, and are the
same articcs mcnioned and specified in the
entry and report of the sane vessel and cai -
go, at this oliiec, on the day of
That the saitl articles are now in the saime
state and con.:ion, in whch iher were at the
talme of imoa" m hsPoicar.d
that no part :hef haih been landed since
the entry and report thereof, as aforesaid;
and that the saine articles have been reall
and bona fide shipped and put on board of
the vcsseà called the in thc harbour
of whereof is master, and

that
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that the saie or any part thereof are not
again to be landed in any part of this Pro-
vince, to the best of my knowledge and be-

Oahà .eow- lief.---So help me God. Andfurti:cr, that
,oe, the owner, uiporter, or consignee, of the

saine articles, shall at the same time inake
and subscribe an affidavit, to be endorsed on
the foregoing afidavit of the said master,
before thesaidTreasurer, or his said Deputy,
stating that he is the owner, importer, or
consignee, of such articles ; and that the con-
tents of such affidavit so made bï the said
master, are just and true, according to the
best of his knowledge and belief: Andfur-
ther, that the master of the ship or vessel
on board of wehich such articles have been
reshipped, shall at the same time make and
subscribe an affidavit, in like manner to be
endorsed on the said first mentioned aflida-
vit, that the articles therein mentioned, are
actually on board of his said ship or vessel,
and that the same or any part thcreof, are
not again to be landed in any part of this
Province, to the best of his knowledge and
belief. And providedjfurter, that it shall be
incumbent on the owner, importer, or con-

yrr-ita signee, ofsuch dutiable ar:ick.s (previous to
paid, eanr.ere. the repaVment of ar.v iomes which may

have been paid for the dutie. and rates aris-
ing thereon, or before the cancelling the
bond or bonds which may have bcn given
te secure the paymenaheeof) to p;r-.dncC
te the Treasurer, or to his Dcputv at Saint
John. Saint Andrews. or MiramIh, from
which such du:iabe artices were so reship-
ped as aforesaid, a certificate under the hand
and seal of the Collector or principal Officer
of the Custois, at the port or place towhich

such
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such articles shall have been exported, that
the same have been there landed. And kro-
vided also, that it shall be further incumbent
on the owiier, importer, or consignee, upon C rc

producing such certificate, to make and si-
scribe the following oath, before the Trea-
surer, or his Deputy at either of the said
ports of Saint John. Saint Andrews, or Mi-
ramichi, fron which such articles may have
been exported as aforesaid, to wit :---I do
swear that the following articles by me im-
ported into this Province, in the vessel called e
the whereof was S epora
master. and which were specified in the "
entry and report of th1e sane vessel and
cargo, at this office, on the
day of for exportation,
which were shipped and put on board ofthe
ship or vessel whercof
w-as master, then laying in the harbour
of have bccn really
and bona fide, as I vcrily believe, landed
at and that the same,
or any part thercof, arC not again to be
landed in any part of this Province, to thc
best of my knowledge and belief.

V. Andie 0ifr/:cr cnaded, That i any
dutiablC articles shall be fraidulentv re- -
landed, in any part of this Province, after
being rcshipped or put on board of any Siip
or vessel in cither of the said Harbour. of
Saint john, Saint Andrews, or at Mi-rami-
chi, for exportation as aforesaid, the sane
shall be forfeited,. proceeded against, and
applhed in the manner prescribed in and by
the third section of the sanie recited Act.

And ::.rea; i thoughit advisable, 'bat
upon ti exportation ofany Rum and Brown

Sug r
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Sugar frorn and out of this Province, and
which upon their importation were subject
to the long duties inposed in and by the
first section of the saine recited Act, no
greater sum should be reserved for the use
of the Province than what is reserved upon
the exportation of any Rum or Brown Su-
gar which upon their importation were sub-
ject to the short duties. And wlzercas it is
thought advisable that a drawback should
be allowed upon all Molasses exported from
and out of this Province---

V. Be i. therefore enacted. That upon the
exportation of any Rum or Brown Sugar
from and out of this Province, and upon
which the long duties have been paid, or
secured to be paid, agreeably to the provi-

- sions of the same Act, there shall be allowed
the following drawback, to wit: Upon every
galion of Rum, cleven-pence; and for every
hundred weight of Brown Sugar, three shil-
lings and six-bence ; and upon the exporta-
tion of all Molasses, upon which any duties
have been paid, or securcd to be paid as
aforesaid, there shal be allowed a drawback
of all the duties which have been so paid, or
secured to be paid as aforeaicd, excepting
two shillings and six-pence for each and every
hogshead of Molasses ; all of the said duti-
able articles to bc subject nevertheless to the
proviso contained in the twelfth section of
the same Act, and to the provisions of, and
proof required by the thirteenth section of
the same Act, excepting where the same is
hereinafter altered.

r Sr~ VI. And be it fitrther enacted, That no
Rum and Brown Sugar imported into this
Province, and which at the tunie of the im-

portation
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portation thercof were subject to the pay- - ië-
ment of the long duties, nor an;- Molasscs, -i' t
shall be entitled to the drawback~in the nexit h1rnt.t d

preceding section mientioned, unless the l7
owner or consignee shall make oath at the jÞzs.
iime of the importation thereof into this Pro-
vince, before the Treasurer or either of his
Deputies, that lie is owner or consignee of
such Rum, Brown Sugar, and Molasses, and
that. the same are owned by, and are the ex-
clusive and sole properry of*British Subjects;
and shall alsoat the tinie of the exportation
thereof, inake the like oath before the Trea-
surer, or either of his Deputies, who are
hereby required and authorized to admini-
ster the said oaths.

VII. And be itfuither enactcd, That in all ee th

cases of claims for the payment of any draw- &
back allowed upon the exportation of any
dutiable articles fron and out of this Pro-
vince, the producticn of a certificate from
the British Consul, or Judge of the Inferior
Court, as to the hand writing of any Collec-
tor or Principal Officer of the Customs at
the port or place to which such dutiable ar-
ticles shall have been exported, as is directed
in and by the same recited Act, shall be dis-
pensed with.

VIII. And ie it furiicr cnacted, That the
same recited Act to which this is an amend-
ment, be, and the saine is hcreby further
conitinued, (excepting where the saine is
hereby altered and amended,) and declared
to be in full force until the first dayofApril
which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,
and no ionger.

CAP.

C. s.


